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Ferguson. - At Cuero. Tex., January 27~ 1944. 
. Cadet Charles W. Ferguson. aged twenty years. 

.Charles was born at Westerly, R. I., January 16. 
1924. the son and youngest child of the late Dr. 
Alexander and Jessie A. (Clarke) Ferguson; now 
of . Alfred, N. Y. His life was spent in Westerly 
until about four years ago. He was educated in 
the Westerly schools and was graduated from the 
Alfred,Almond High School. He was a student 
at Colgate University when he entered the United 
States Army Air Force in February. 1943, He 
was on solo Hight when killed in an accident, and 
lacked but a few hours of receiving his commission 
as Second Lieutenant. . 

In November.' 1937. Charles was baptized and 
united with the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. He was outstanding in his scholastic at' 
tainments. He was gentlemanly, thoughtful of 
others, a favorite with all who knew him. He is 
survived by his mother; his sister, Elizabeth. Mrs. 
Roland A. Waddill of Alfred; and his brother, 
Lt. Alexander C. Ferguson of the United States 
Army Air Force, Boca Raton. Fla. 

Funeral services were held .at the Avery Funeral 
Home. Westerly. Thursday afternoon. February 3. 
Interment was in Oak Grove Cemetery. Ashaway. 
Pastor Harold R. Crandall was assisted in the 
service by Rev. James G. Graham, pastor of the 
Pawca:tuck Congregational Church. H. R. C. 

Greene. - Myrta E., born November 3, 1865. and 
died in the Samaritan Hospital of Troy, N. Y .. 
on January 9, 1944. 

Miss Greene was born iIi Berlin, daughter of the 
late James and Samantha Satterlee Greene. Fol, 
lowing graduation from Alfred University, she 
taught for a number of years. 

She was a well beloved worker and friend of the 
Berlin Seventh Day Baptist Church. She was a 
deaconess and a faithful worker of the church. 

Farewell services were held in the Seventh Day 
Baptist church. conducted by Dr. George E. White' 
house and her pastor. Rev. Paul L. Maxson. In' 
terment was made in the Seventh Day Baptist 
Cemetery. P.L. M. 

Wells. - L. Lillian Wells. daughter of J airah I. 
and Nancy C. Gray. was born in Westerly. 
R.I.. December 31, 1855, and ~ at the 
Anderson Hospital, Westerly, Feoru~ 25. 
1944. \ 

She was the wife of the late Wallace R. Wells. 
She lived in Ashaway. R. 1. for sixty years. \ She 
was a member of the Fir~t Seventh Day Baptist 
Church of Hopkinton. She is survived by four 
daughters: Mrs. Ruth Gilman and Mrs~ John Coull 
ter of Springfield. Mass.; Mrs.' William C. Roger 
of Ashaway; and Mrs. Lois Lipphardt of Sanford, 
Fla.; and one son. Edward G. Wells of Cranston, 
R. I. She is also survived by a brother, George F. 
Gray of Naughtuck, Conn. . _ 

Farewell services were conducted by her pastor, 
Rev. Ralph H. Coon. at the Avery Funeral Home 
in Westerly. Interment was in the Oak Grove 
Cemetery at Ashaway. R. H. C. 

. 
Whitehouse. -. George Ellsworth. . Fllneral .serv' 

. ices for Doctor Whitehouse .wereheld in the 
Baptist church of Berlin. on Sunday afternoon. 
February 20. 1944. 'He passed away on Feb, 
ruary 17 at . his home, follbwingatwo .. weeks" 
illness. 

Many people will remember Parson Whithouse 
as pastor of the Baptist Church in Berlin. . He 
received his doctor's degree from' Salein College, 
Salem, W. Va.; in 1932. .'. ..' 

The s~rvicewas conducted by ministers from the 
nearby community. The sermon was 'delivered 
by the pastor of the Sev~nth Day Baptist Church, 
Paul L. Maxson. '.. 

Parson Whitehouse spen:t a very full and useful 
life. He has. been, well known in the Berlin com' 
munity for the p·ast. twehty,seven years. He. passed 
away at th~ age of seventy .. six. - P. L. M. 
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THANKS 1818 TO GOD 

By Janie Alford 

I do not thank thee. Lord, 
That I have bread to eat while others starve; 
Nor yet for work to do 
While empty 'hands solicit heaven; 
Nor for a body strong 
While other bodies flatten beds of pain, 
No, not for these do I give thanks! 

But I am grateful, Lord. 
Because my meagre loaf I may divide; 
,For that my busy hands 
May move to meet another~s need; 
Because my doubled strength -
I may expend to steady one who faints; 
Yes, for all these do I give thanks! 

For heart to share, desire to bear 
And will to lift. . ' 
FIa med into one by deathless Love
Thanks be to God for this! 
Unsoeakable! His Gift! 

-From the calendar of Calvary Baptist 
Church, ~ashin~ton. D. C. 
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LEADERSHIP OF YOUNG. ADULTS 
(Guest editorial) 

It was brought out in the annual meeting 
of the International Council of Religious 
Education, held a few years ago, that the 
loss of young adult6 to the active work of 
the church and the Bible school is rather 
alarming, as is also true with the next 
younger group. 

It appears that what they need to. keep 
them interested in the work of the church 
and church school is guidane~, not domina .. 
tion. The crux of the problem of leader .. 
. ~hip with young adults is one of securing 
self .. direction and self .. action;however, the 
beginning must usually be made by some 
older person who sees the need and has the 
ability to draw younger persons into· actiVity~ 
There is a situation, for example, in which 
there is a very active program for young 
adults, but for some reason it ha~ become a 
··one man"" institution.· The one man may 
be friendly, magnetic, fascinating, perhaps·an 
'officer in the church, and by a sort of tra" 
clition a decade or two old, he is president of 
t.he group. There are cases where such lead .. 
ers have said with no little pride, .... I have been 
leader of this group for twenty<five yeats."" 
Such leadership is all very well in the be .. 
ginning, but does not represent genuine suc" 
cess until thi$ older man steps aside and the 
program goes! forward under younger leaders. 
Real leadersrpp consists in being able to pro .. 
duce other· leaders. 

Young ad~lts are able, full of initiative, and 
eager to work out -their ideas. They want~ 
and need~ to make test of their own abilities;. 
however, they can easily· ·be discouraged by 
the inclement atmosphere of domination by 
an older leader. Yet they cannot dispense 

. with older leadership entirely. So the church 
must take what may seem like -the precarious 
position between no guidance for young 
adults, and too much. 

Discreet, but strong, leadership is vital as 
the group begins. The person who has the 
idea and the initiative to start a definite 
movement alDong young adults is logically 
and usually the first leader. He or she, let 
. us hope, has the need of young adults deeply 
at ,'heart, : and no less a '.motive in organi~in.g 
them than their own best interests~ not to 
be . a 'diCtator or perpetual leader of them. 
On'e invaluable' virtue in the first leade£ and 
organi~er will be understanding, a sensitivity 
to the young adult mind and' faith in i~;. 

- Ingenuity, persistence, courage, .. tact" tireless,; 
ness, are found in the long list of useful qua4--·-' 
ities for leadershio of }{oung adults: bl# 
despite, the ..length iofthe Jist,agood leader 
can be found inmost . churches who can put 
a young adult group on its'orga~izational'feet'~ 

. Erio E. Sutton. 
. '-'~ .!.;' 

WHAT SHALL. WE .PREACH? 
Some years . ag() the"J)r~sid.kn.t:.'of one of 

our leading theological' schools· ,publishedfi 
book on ""WhatShanWePteachT~ It was 

. full ofhelpfulsllgge~tionsandpertinent.jllu$~ 

trations. ; Week by week many a: ; pastor has 
been' confronted·:bY· ·the···.··question,.·: ~"What . 
shaUl preachT~ It is~speciallY;·tiuethat,jf 
he does not prepareanCl maintain a definite 
schedule .. ' of themes' and. texts,' .this questioI) 
often arises to. vex him. 

"~Whatshall I ,~reach 1:'· H~';is .w:oiking on 
a safe precedent who is d~termine{l to prE?ach. 
""Christ 'ana' ·himcruCified~'" Soofte.n we' get 
into trouble~to'l1ttle :orrio: pront, ir'~ottyith 
mischief :to our ·parish, . when' we: wander 
afield into econotnics;politics,. :and other fields 
in whtchwehave'no trairiihg:. 'ThewTiter 
was oncetbld that ,if hewante&toWinpopu .. 
larity in the communitytopreach:~g·.Hrist the 
Catholics~' .. Hbwever; there' was eh6ughpre" 
juqice,' .. hatred,. bigotry~" smugness; .. and·, Other 
. sins· in evidence to . ·speak '.~ :ag~inst .... that he 
never got around to berCitEf the, Catholics. 

The most valId conception' ot preaching is 
that ofbTinging a vitalmessag~. from .. the 
'living: God .. A ~~thu.s s~ith. th~,I:b~d"~: n€:~d 
not be always declared by the mlnu;ter~qlJt 
should be his stay and concern. ][)oes Goa"s 
Word teach,· or' sanction 'this?· ,Col)vinced 
tnat ',it does, .' the, preacher. should determine 
whether or not it i~ timely and meets the 
o,eed of his peop'e. '. . 

More Scriptural preaching· is needed, since 
it gives opportunity for . instruction, 'and t~e 
inspiration . from ,knowIng more of Gods 
Word.' . 

The ~orth .. whilen~ss of the message can" 
not he judged by immediate results, . Jere .. 
miah"s'miiiistry appears to~aveproducedbuf 

. meagerfruitag?' . iIi' his ·()wri . ~ife~tim:7:· .; .~u.t 
Jeremiabis still preaching. Isaiah·hk~wlse, 
Uthough dead yetspeaketh ..... "The preaching 
of Jesus himself'who' came .. preaching, the 
kirigdomof . ,Goa, . resulted, apparently ~ in a 
followil)gqf.:fewer:thCl,Il ,a '~clO;~I?-< reliable 
workers," ·a:nd' of their later. lives· the Bible 
tells us of. but three 6r'fout,.>;'Yet~see the 
results cofhis "workarid::bfhis?'messages~'1iv' 
ing in thehearts:()f ··millib.nsLtciday:· 

Weare gla<lth.at john.' '~h~·'Ba,ptl~e ~~¢ame 
preaching'~; .. that~~lesus.' ~pak~~~<.~s·,. ndfuap 
spak~~~; 'that .Paul'.'.prea~h~d.}e.s~s.;;tn~' ~itn 
crucified; : that James ana" Peter : and others 
declared the:unsearchable ·.'riches·ofS'God; \and 
that John, reiterated :the love',c,f',Gd.d,even 
down to the 'last days., of his'dnttrmities. 
These. exponents of the Word give us direc .. 
tiori.· aridiexample;of . preaching. , 

One· . of."" the practices of preaching sliould 
be warned· .~g~ins~~that . of., drifting into 
hobbyism. We come to have a stJ,:"ongcon" 
viction; and. then "perhaps ,~n(:9nsciously' ·we . 
get . to . bringing that' 'into . every· " ~Hscourse, 
openly or subtly,. until we lose our grip .. on 
ourpeople,:;ifn.ot~rive·~~em from the 'con .. 
gregation . or split ·tij.e<;htirch.' .'Such .Rr~och .. 
ing. is· disastr()us and 'uhfl"\1itftil '()f good. ,Let 
us· !'''be '. wise 'as "serpents and harmless as 
doves,~" handling aright the . Word of" God. 

. " 

, . 1IN1f'1ERNlViIE~'l' . S1UJruP>1IUSlBS 
[Not written for the editorial 'page, but. we. know our 

. readers will welcome it here.-· Office.] 

Such gratitude' as' 'wel1s up in one'''s heart 
at themirade':which was enacted in 'the 
safe ~eturn ·of·:fifteen·ihund~ed Ametican 'a.nd 
Canadian 'titheni· to .. 'out-native' shores! 
TharikstoQuc'; 16ng"stiffednR gdvernme~t 
officials, who were. at length· thus successful!. 
And thanks to our'friends, 'who made,' our 
return financially po~stble!' . 

. The experiment iIi comil1uhalliving~which 
we were called upon to -podertake for six and 
a . half months' in' "Chapei-Civil" Assembly 
Center, was, for' tQ.e· most of the ten hundred 
eighty internees" .the greatest 'surprise; and 
test of their lives. ··Not~ in facing s~en danger, 
nor in ill, treatment,' .' but in endurance of the 
other, fdlow beyond· the . curtain separ~ting 
our spafe. froln his, hers,or.theirs. And 
he was be'ing.' tested; too, you found out, to 
endure you:and· YOl,lr annoying ways growing 
out of your. queer background, habits" and 
customs. 

There were manv .really funny situations 
'arising every) iIiy, ... ·:but· our~fund of humor 
wason shdrt rati6n.s somehow, and" a lot of 
us: ·tookotitselve·s,:and evetythingand every ... 
body 'else'quite:too seriously~ .. '1' remember 
the .. day when 'a friend~ not interned until 
May, came in V&ithltis'sense of ~u~orquit.e 
'intact~> We who had: almost' forgotten' what 
it ~as like. to see the simple, funny situations 
of 'everyday: life,< laugheo!almosturireasonably 

. at .almosteve,fything.he. ~said~·It was sur" 

. pri~ing to s~e: Ihow~oon .we ,and 4egre\v;too ~ 
serious,. w hile,.the.:.situationscontinued . just 
as funny as.:~ver:.·'.~, . 

. ·Some· of '. the best' surprises lay.in .the 
nature are'a,: not that nature ,hadchapged, 
but·thatwe:haditim.etoobservedt slowly as 
itsmanifestations'changed~, ~Aga.inand :agam • 
oneheardexpressidns like :this: '. . . 

'" 
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""Did you ever see the spring so . lovely 7"''' 
""I never Saw $0 many 'beautiful,_ feathery 

willows in my life before.;"" 
"·Do the Bulbuls . sing like this every year 

around'Shanghai?" . . 
""Isn'tt it a privilege. _~o be ()ut under the 

wide. open sky. where we can look at and 
study: the'constellations? I didn'lt know so 
many - people in' Shanghai knew so much 
about astronomy. 't .. 

No matter what they took away from us, 
they couldn't .,rob. us of,. anything like that. 
When it came to weather, there was given 
us the kind of ·a summer that we who had 
been in China ·over thirty years. had not 
seen the like of before: a much lower mean 
temperature, .and .. humidity far less than 
. usual. The grumblers . whose chief stock 'in 
trade . was. complaint about weather found 
themselves short of materials. 

Pac~cColiege, Washington,a talented: speak .. 
er·and musician,.is the National General Sec .. 
retary.-W.C~T;U.; 

Italy. - Men of many faiths may worship 
God in their own way as 'the ·result 'of'a 
progratn . worke,d out by the. American:· Red 

~ Cross and army ·chaplains. in a· sev~rely .. 
bombed Italian city in . and ·around. which 
thousands of soldiers are,concentr.ated.· . 

The i Red Cross does what .. the army. cannot 
do. It is' tangible testimony to our belief 
in the importance of human . personality, of 
the individual man-even:·.in 'time·· of. war. 
The Red Cross· keeps.the man in the'service 
from having that devastating feeling that • he 
is merely a cog in a machine. From the time 
he signs up, until. he comes back to civilian 
life. again,. the American Red Cross is on 
hand to aid him-American Red Cross. 

As my husband. and I sat at our little Since, approximately 45 per cent of German 
table with our beds,' trunk, pans, pails, books, prisoners of war in. camps.' in the 'United 

/" dishes, tins of food.. boxes, etc., etc., in our States are Lutheran or have Lutheran. ante" 
7 by 15 foot space~and some of that a cedents, the NationalLuth~ran Council and 
public highway':, and some more of it under the Missouri Synod churches. have formed a 
a shelf, something came to us like a flash:·' ""Lutheran Commission for Prisoners of War'" 

""Thou preparest a table before us in the which is o"perating in ihesecamps with 'the 
presence of our enemies. 'tot co .. operation of the War Department. Dr. 

So, no matter how poor, how unsavory, P. E. Kretzmann is the national chairman. 
or scanty was our fare, Through this commission,,' the German pris~ 

uWe had meat and we ccDwd eat, oners are being served. by Lutheran chap .. 
And so the Lord he thankit.... lains and pastors; and they are being fur .. 

(Continued next week) nished hymnals,; prayer books, Bibles, clevo .. 
tiona! volumes, educational books, records, 

Mary R. Davis. and other materials in the Ge'1"1nan ,language. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 
Evanston" 1.. .- Honoring nine hundred 

three members of the Youth"s Temperance 
Council, ilicludmg twenty:-1ive girls, who are 
in the armed forces, a service· flag has· been 
unfurled here at the headquarters_ of the 
National Woman"s Christian Temperance 
Union. 
' .. -The flag has· a gold star for the ten mem" 
bers who have already died in service .. ~ . 

The Y.T.C. is a branch of the W.e.T.U.,
composed of youths from' fourteen to' thirty 
years old who" besides pledging total ab., 
stinence themselves, carry on'· a '. varied pro" 
gram of scientinc, social, and religious edu .. 
cation in this field through hundreds of coun" 
cils located in. every .sectiorl of the . country. 
Miss Regina -Moed¢, a graduate. of Seattle 

The commission has headquarters. at 39. East 
35th Street, NewYork,I\J .. Y .. ., and 3558 S. 
Jefferson Avenue, St. Louis, Mo~-W. W. 
Reid, in News in Religi9 n . 

ll®OO IruEID> ~«»SS ~JA~WlUWlQ) . 
When bombs fall there is no time to send 

help halfway around the. world. ". When--a:~-
badly wounded fighting man· needs a trans .. 
fusion, it js too late to b~-gin looking for a 
blood donor' or find a nurse to care for him. 
When a lonelyso!dier .learns' of . trouble at 
home, he· .needs hel~imm~~diately. • . . . 

. - . . 

The American Red Cross- -provides .' • that 
help wherever and "\vhenever the need arises. 
A . continuous processiqn of, blood donors 
must be maintained, nurses must he recruited 
for the army and navy, trained· Red Cross 
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-woY~~rs .. andsupplies- ~u§t; be sent' to. camps, 
hospitj~ls':'aXld.· .. f().reign_theatets .of· ... opeiation . 
the'worldlbver. ~ .'. <.-,-y~ \ .' . ,.! ! •.. ' " ',- .. '. •.•. . 

:, ·When .3:;t.rain .. crash.,.leaves.::scores.···injuted" 
when.Jlood;iejj,gulfs:,atowil;when:'epideinic 
strikes., dela.y~~aYccost.,lives;;. ;·Reel Cross. dis' 
aster .:.relie£: '. and:'1Dedical~ ~upplies,:heldin 
:X'eadi~ess' fot~< such ,emergencies, 'plus trained 
worltet$tQ :'rescue_;"~uld;as&ist'Victi~s and:help 
in-, theirl"~hahilitatiQIl; ,_will prevent. delay . and 
thus save ·many lives. .., '. i· '. ' .. ' , 

: ,T() ,fulfi1.l it~ lJl.a~y ,()bliga,tiqns. to tpe :arpled 
forces' incl, _qur,-P~9pl~, --the.f\~ericari. R.ed 
C~os~; -n.eed~Y9~~·li~lp~ ' .. ,]Q\f.ri9;g,},9.4~ ,itnlu~t 
supply ,soIil¢ ('~,O?9,()(.).o:~.Pbd~~()~ati9Ps~ .' Ea¢h 
month 2,,500 onurses' must-betecruited for the 
army:· and: 1iavY~' '.'-'Jtecl' 'Orb$s"~tld: dir~ctOTS 
arid. other . ;-t~~l~~d , p6t:s()~rief: mH$t 'b,e' .. sta., 
tioned. a~'n,lilit~rY and, Qayal p~~ts '.' . and 'hos, 
pitals to'help '.o:h.r.,fightipg .. ,men. '~nd thei,r 
families '-Vh~n' personal trouble brew.s~ a task 

. ,_.' 
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in whichthe:,RedCross chapter' on· the home 
,front ;ably does .. its!share~· ,:_ '. 'i, ' .•. ' :.. '" I . 

.i\.t~ home-;th~;Red. Ci-ossmustcontinue. to 
maint~inastate of.alert~,·;:Disasters :·must be 
tnet- as)theY·;occur. . / Nurse'ts-' : aides andnrst 
aid¢rs·m.ustLbe.ltrained: ,and ·other. educational 
pl"ojectscontinued~: JFood : parcels for distri .. 
butionY tOi:prisoners' of war. must . be . packed, 
surgical dressing~ .. nlade, and the thousand 
anq~~ Rn~~:f: p'~ai!~gf :."tg1!ij}J!s:telt'~~g~-'~;:Ja:~1t1:ung, 
b~sy organization must be attended. _ 

.' , A.ll actiVities" of :the'Amencan · Red ' Cross 
are. finan.ced by yoluntarygifts'~nd contribu, 
tiohs. ,Qtil'ingMarch~ design·ated, by. ·Presi .. 
dent, Roos.ev¢lt·. ;~S'· Red: Cross" Month, . the 

,A:n:ieticanRed:CrQss ;must:fa:ise-its 1944Wa'r 
Fund'of1iripJ;~~edentedsize to-meet unpr~ce .. 
dented ·needs' .. 'Your contribution' will assure 
maintenaIl.ce,·of ~ll'Red ·Cioss services and 

. th~s jndire'ctly:help .save mttny a life. Let"s 
give!.·-- . Release . 

~: Il;"v. Willi ..... r.. Burdick. D.O •• a.!a'"""!X' II. l!. 

.. ' '~"'.':~ ; /, ~ ,;-' " 'rn" qorr~~~~~d~~~~' .,s~~~id be, addr.essed to' Rev.- William. -L. Burdick; Ashaway, R ... I. 
'." .' :. ,,:,:,,:C::hecks·and mon~:yorders should b~drawntQ the order of K~l G. Stillman. ,Westerly. R. 1. 

<CADYHN(GL irIHHZ «M»~IFlEltd:'ir,{fD/m@;~mWJlRl(Q) problems.'. Shali.,wegiv~· 6ur entireatten" 
~~. mm~'iif if?(Q) A~1F1i llif tion to' winning; to Christ those, who are' the 

Not all races are_,equ~Uy r~,ady:,~p . accept easiest.sllbJects? ·.We should·not. Wewho 
the gospel; not'all classes'i~,:the,:same'.nation haye tl;1~~;go~pel ,];}avea;d1.lty' t,p every ,class- . 
are equally ready; not all people in the i'same t,o the high. ancl the low, .... both. to the Greeks. 
community are equally reacly.·· It"has:alw,ays ll:nd to the'barbadans, both to the wIse and 
been difficult toreachthelearn~d·(s9tne.. to the lJ,nwi$e:~. . . '.. .:' 
times called theihtellige.ntsiaYWith:;the:gospel,. . Though' this is: true·, yet if we follow. the 
and. this is nothing a.gainst tlie'gqsp~L-"This apo~tles:\Ve'v,viU giyeour greates.tefforts to 
was so in apostolic times and has alWays been those who are· ready to accept Christ, to 
a condition to be faced.'" It· lsa' situation . whatever . ,class, ,nation, ·01" race: they may' he .. 
faced by SeverithDay'Baptists··toda,y.;· . long. "W::hjl~.the apostles,never ceased to 

It is naturaL·to . desire . to reach '<certain try to: win,; the; Jews tQChrist, they t1,lrned 
classes inprefer~:ti¢.~ .. t6'-otn¢rs·~. -IIi.. rttanyto the J:}entilesafter they saw ,the Jews were 
churches,whether itis":r~.c:ggrtized .'.()T;~ not~ ~ set. ag~jtlst :him~: ' .;: 
there is a greater d.esire:to_,~win 'the-:,so .. C:aUedIt is'} natural and;· . right that ;Seventh . Day 
b,etter class of peol?lethaA;{there~is'-tQ,:teachBaptists' should·· desire very much to win to . 
th¢ Jower c1as$es ... Penomipatioi)s;;some.times, Christ . and :-';~he ··gospel : message as they" .. see 
prefer to builduptheiJ:. coDln:l,unions.from iripeople;in : ;pllrowri.cotintry~ but: they 'are 
people in the honieland'.~~~Blltcis'sta:tedabove, face ·.'to face with a··'situatton . where God' is 
it is often -'easier : 'to rea<:h, . those whom opening doors in many foreign landsin·whicn 
churches and den()1l1ihadbns:are;-less';anxiou~ converts'c<in;be::~on:'ll)dre easily than, at 
to win. The first Chrtstiansdesired-nrst -of ,hoIIle.'~~lso;Hiere are.cer.tairliclasses 'in the 

. all-to~in JewsratherthanGentil~s,but they hOD)elaridwho' are:' more'-ready .. ' to accept 
found. it easier to get' the - latter to accept Christano· the ,Bible; Sabbath ,tnan·;are.other.s. 
Christ. . -., ~ - -', ~- -, If Seventh DayiB;:rptists.'foubw ithe.,apostolic 

. The·fact .••.. ~l1at' ;:§ome'\lt~itnbJ;e-readl to . exam_pIe.> and' the; ,call·co£' God • under these 
accept' the . gospel .. ' tha.n·: 6tliers'_::presents'its .conditions:ithey -wiJl.~ do their 'best· :to'give 

. '.~ 

, . 
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the . message . to .. the . homeland· an.~ .. to all 
foreign lands. If Seventh Day BaptIsts really 
believe they. -have the tnithand that they 
are apart of -God"splan for the evangeliza .. 
tion of the: -world, . they cannot do: less t~an 
push the work in . the homeland' withg-reat 
vigor and 'extend "it to every corner . of the 
world with united e~thusiasm.- W. L. B. 

mmIlP(Q)1R{,r -(Q)W lP '&S!f(Q)1R{ <Co L· SR'JUJ1JIl&

Herewith'i am· sendjng you my report, for 
JanuarY~ 1944. .. . ~ . . _ . . . 

Sabbath, January 1j.rst,. I attended lJible 
schoolat Luna, giving whatever help -I could, 
preached the sermon, . $erved,the . Lord"s Sup" 
per, and asked God"s blessing on . two infants. 

The following day I presided over a quar" 
terly business. meeting .and took the servic~ 
at 7 p.m., preaching the sermon. . 

Tuesday, the fourth, I attended the Ladies" 
Aid board meeting at 27 Charles St., taking 
an active part therein. 

On Wednesday, the fifth, our quarterly 
advisory' board meeting. was held~': I was 
responsible for. our agenda, and the bringing 
to a successful conclusion its various items 
of the day, among them being finance and 
pastoral· gowns. I also went to the Bank 
of Nova Scotia with Rev. Mr_ Grant, Mrs. 
Smellie, and Miss . Rennals, and made. the 
change of trustees, Rev. Mr. Crichlow hav~ 
ing signed the necessary docu~Jmts. It was 
also my privilege to entertairr· at my home 
Rev. Mr. Grant, Pastor Lyons, D. Brown of 
Bowensville. -:and S. Stewart of Waterford. 
I conducted prayer meeting at Charles St. on 
the seventh. . 

. On the' eighth I taught a class at Bible 
school, took the service, admitted. by testi~ 
mony four into the membership .. or· the 
Kingston· Church (one being a . member ';:of 
the Bowensville Church but now residing in 
Kingston). -I also attended vesper, . but gave 
Brother]. Hamilton (one o( the associate 
leaders)' the opportunity . of presiding .. I 
preached at. this church the' following night 
and gave a Bible . study to a sister at her 
request· in my 'home. . . 

I· returned to Mt. Charles on ,the tenth,· at 
6.'30 p.m.~ and . left again on Thursday morn" 
ing to inspect the repairs of the Kingst0-!l 
church. Friday, the fourteenth, I left.· f~r 
Brooklands .(St. Thomas), arriving- ·there at 
about -5 p.m. 1 rested . until 'Sabbath~·· the 
fifteenth, when . I attended Bible school, 

assisted in' teaching the less<.:>n; preached,the 
sermon, admitted,· three into; membership' by 
testimony, and admlni~tered the· Lotd·s.· ~up" 
per.· From . here l<went.to :. Bath, 'wher~ I 
took part· iIivesper·~andexattlined·the:.can" 
didates. Suriday;thesixteenth,' I was: re' 
sponsible. for baptismal service and, th~'im" 
mersion of the·· candidates.··.:· oAf 4·piM.·.: I 
a'ttended a business .meeting ·and preached; the 
sermon at 7 p~lll-., receiving four 'into- chur~h 
membership. . , .. ' . 

Sabbath, the twenty'secon4~_ I ,. took,.' ~he 
services of ·the. dayat.Mt. Charles,. ~nd on 
Sun'daynigh~ pre~shed_th~serD;lon .... Sabbath, 
the twe~ty"'nirith, was ·spe~t'. with the .Lun~ 
Church teaching Bible·.,school, . preaching. the 
sermon, and asking God"s . b~essiQg on one 
infant. Sunday night I pre~clle~_ at , the 7 
o "clock gospel meeting~ This'ends' my ac" 
tivity for the month of January. 

, , ,. . C. L. Smellie. 
Mt. Charles, Border P. O. 

'. ~ - ::!" , -•• 
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J2lll!l1l.ll2llry1, 19441-, t((l) JallllU12lliY 31, 19441-

Karl G. Stillman, Treasurer, 
In:. c:rcc6hnt:.:"i;ith: the.<·· . . .i- - .' .~: .... .. 

.. Sev¢nth Day Baptist'Missionary Society 
-~: - .- - . . 

... . .. Dr. _ ' .... 
Cash on hand 'January 1, 1944 ............... ~$4,051.14 
S.D.B .. Memorial Fund, income. for quarter . -- . 

ended Mov. 30, 1943 .,...................... 653.23 
A. M. Burdick Scholarship Fund, surplus . 

1943 income ......... " .. , ; ~ ... '.' .. . .. .. .. . .. . 21.86 
MiS'Sionary Travel Fund- gifts· as follows: 

Friendshi~. Church, Mile,oN.Y ... : ..... ;...... . 6.00 
. PullmanCo.,unus~d traI;lsportation Dr .. 

George Thomgate from·Jersey City, 
. N. J.,' to. Horn~ll, N. Y ................... ; .... . 
Leonardsville; N.Y., Church .. ' .. " ... _ .... . 
Battle· Creek, Mich. ,. . ...................... _ . 

Mrs. Cora A. Potter, Washburn, Wis.,. for 
India Relief Fund· ................. ;.- ........ . 

2.42 
25.00 

3:00 

2.00 
Industrial Trust Company,"WesterlYi, R. I.,' . 

demand . loan· .... :............................ 1,500.00 
Rev . and Mrs. Trevah R. . Sutton, :: RockVille,. . 

R. I., for Jamaica Mission Sch?oI ........... . 
Los Angeles, Calif.',' for Denominational Budget 
Friendship· Church, Nile, N. Y. , .... :" .. ; ...... '., 
Fir'st Hebron, ·Pa.~ Church ........... ~ .......... . 
Reta 1. Crouch, Albuquerque"N.M .. ': ...... ,. 

5.00. 
14.00' 
20.-S0 

. ··15.00 
10~00 . 

Dr. and Mrs. A.· E. Gamon, MontclalT, N. J., 
for Uriited China Relief: .... : .... .-:. . . .. . . . . . . . 10.00 

Recorder. Press, one-half proceeds sale. ..--. --_. 
"China Letters" ..... :....... . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 143.45 

Ashaway ,.R. . I. . . ; .. , .. ;, ..... ; .. ; .. :: ._._ .. , ...•... __ . •. 6.33 
New Auburn, Wis., Sabbath. school........... 5.00 
Gentry, Ark., Sabbath school.................. 2.00 
Chicago. . Ill .. ' ........ " ....• ' ..... -... -....... , . . . 6.00 
Milton Junction. Wis.' ...... _................... 1.00. 
Denominational Budget' : ... ,:;.- ..... ~ .... ; . ~ . . . . .. . 612.30 

'$7,1l5~23 

Cr ... 
Dr. George Thorngate, advance traVel· expense $' '200.00 
Jamaica payments as follows: .. 

Rev. Luther W. Crichlow, salary ........ $68.75 
. : Travel expense .; ... - ~ . « ........ , ..... ". 46.45 . 

Rev. C.L. Smellie;. balan~ Dec .. salary 26.00. 
January s-alary '., ... .- '.' , " : ..... ;. : ...... 66;00 

" .. 

NoV'~, an..d Pee.: travel expense ; ; .. ; ..... ~' ;8.46 
NCrtiye Viqrker.s .• ; ..... : .. ~ .-: .....•.••• 39,59 

~ :;;< ,;" < -,.... ,j - •• ,' ,,':.' ." - ."' _ 25S~2S 

l'ifo~es repaid .... ~ ........... " ... '.' . ~ . . . . . . . . .. 1,500.00 
. Interest paid _ ..... .- ... ; .......... : .... -.' ..... ~ .... ; . 35.00 
'Interest; saved .'on. notes transferred" to. .': .... . . ·Debt- Fiind ' .. : .. ;': .. ' ..• ' .'. :: ..... ~ ;.' .. ; -~.~ . •. .. . . 20.00 
Ind.u.str. i. exl '. Ttu. st .. Co. mpany., .. p'. U.i".chase. __ '-.$2. . ~OOO , . .- ' . ..... ; 

. U. S., Tre,asury "/8 ct~ertificates. oLIndebted- . 
nessdu·eFeb."l, 1945·· .. :' .. '~ ..... '~. : ... ; ~ ..... 2,000.00 

Rev~;Neal,D.Mmsi"~~"'.:""":~ > ..... ",......... .27;50 
Rev. Earr' Ci-uzarL' ............. -.... .-. . . . . . . . . . . . 27.50 
Rev. ,Clifford A.Beebe· , ........ '.' ... ~. ~; . : ; " . . . . . . .. . ~ ;50 
Rev. Orville. W. Babcock ...................... . .50 
Rev.Verriey.lA;·Wilson.:' ....... ; .... ; . .'.. .. .. . . . 16.67 
Rev. Marion .. C. Van. Horn, ............ ," ..•.... . ·27.50 Rev. William' -L. Burdick: . . ' . . ... 
, Salary; : ,; ... 0:, •• ~.' •. ,.' •• ,' ..••.• ; .•... ;., •.••• $125.00 .. 

House and office rent.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
" Travel expense i.~., .•.. , ...•• ~ ;:. ; .. .' ~ ..•• ' •• '·6.00 
OHice,:s':lpplj.es~ ~ .: ......... , .... ~.,.;. '," .... -. 11.76 
Clerk' hire .. ': ................ ~ ..... : .. .. 33,~3 

R~v. Herb~rt ·L. 'Polan ..... : ...... ' ............. :. 
Rev.E~ S;' Ballenger .; .... ~.: >. '. : , ............. . 
Treasurer~ s· expense .. .....•. ,. . ................. . 
Mrs~ . : George ·P.' Kenyon . ' .. :' ... ' ...... .- ......... . 
·Rev;'. ,R ..•.. ,R .. · Thomgate· , •.•.. _ ... ~ ..... , ......... ; .... _ 
China Ray~ents:.as· fol1pws:. .... . 

.. 'Rev. H>Eugene- Davis;~.: ...... ; .. ; .... $ 75.00 . 
·:Dr. George·Thorngate.,salary .. : ......... 100,00 

201.09 
10.00 
20.00 
24.75 

_10.00 
.- 10.00 
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tee' Jor,China-, JReHef!J : JIntel'national.Missionary 
Couridl~Otphaned; Missions Fund; W()t1d~ s 
Studefit·-~ Christian ~:)F'ederation-Emeigency Re-

c lief atidRecohstruction, Y. M. C.;A.-· '--War 

•• 

, . Children's allowance .. : ............. : 25;00 
Dr. :RosdW; Palinborg ,.0: ..•• ~ ..... ' •.. ;.. 30.00. -,.. ,i., .. < ... " . - '·.td .. , 

. .. . ' . . .. 230.00 PrisonersAid,.,Y~ ;W.,C~;A.~WorJ, E~er-, 
Cash on hand January 31,1944 ' ... ' ......... ~ .>. 2A44~97 gency and War Victims Fund. These nine agen-

$7,115.23 des are the administrative arm of the Ameri-
Accounts payable as at January 31, ,1944: can Protestant Chur~ in, reaching andreli.~v-
g~~~~y .... ~:: ~ : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : $~:~i~:~~ . ing, intt1-~' ~~14sorphysiF~t a~~ ;,sl'iritpal~~l-

'::H?!l~ci.'~ .::.: .. ~ ... ; ... } ............ ,.' . .-_~ ..... :::: :.~:._~~.~.~~~:~o, .. ,.,fare,._thes~needsi".of-;-war ravaged>peoples~·' ";' 
$6,711.61 

SlUlF'I&mH~~ ·~~W$ 
." ' .. r' " .: . ~. -" 

-, 

.. The general need for· 'Wor1d~wide. relief· is 
so~, obvious' it does'··not>dema,nd.explanat:ion. 
War. '.with aU:. its: horrors involves: . mOst IoE. 'the 
human race .• ahd sends, its ·influen:ces, '.into' the 
liv~s ' of ·those'· not ., directly, inv:~lved.>- Goyern
ments the -,world. ove,r have join'edtoge~er·to 
meet the essential ~ demands .~ foro1ife indevas
tated are~s,·:-but! lhete is, a tremendous call, on 
the· ,resources;; ..tlleabiljti~s,n apd the. 'fa~i1ities 
of the. Christi.an. '.c:hurcb.'c~ore..than. ;tw~hty 
denom.itlations-o,urs an;tong;tlt~~" ,i!l,porseq 
th~ program,',of the.ChurCh~CprJllllit,~ee;()n. Qy .. 
ersea.sJRelief _a4dJl{~~O,pst~U.ctj9i1.·· . (C(:QJRR) ~ 
This·'po~Y'h~~: ljec:ll.sea: \¥p 'by,'-j~if1~. ,a~i~l1'?f 
the·· Federal· Council··· of the-Churches· of ···Chrlst . 
in·'Ametita·"ano·:the'."Foteigii::MisslonsCQnfer:
ence to 'Hsetve<as' 'a co-ordinating' center for'the 
'program: of.,.the.· American-murChes: f-dr'~,over;. 
seas .relief now andreconstructi()ri'Anothe:post~ 
war world. >TheAmericancommitteedoes',not 
plail to .. ·.·~dministei ~·.o~ers.eis:'·ten~f;:_bu,f' ••.• dfsfrib
utes::JQri.as.: s.erit.:t() :.it~orig:llie·:nine .·ag~tj.des 
it has "endorsed:.· . fAmericap., ~~ibl~(Sodety;A!:ll~ . 
erkan·. COm1llittee';f()r';Christi~1l );'Refugees, . 
American .. Frie!lds, SerV;ice~·_Commijtee".Ee;nt~al 
Bureau for ~ Jllt¢f~hufCh,;Ald,.·.Chutch ;.Commlt,:, 

T~e Conference Committee on Relief Ap
peaIS;iri.~!ItChuithes ,is;-activelyafiilia:fed,with 
CCQ~R~ ,.'We a~e:;w:~rkipg:tQ ;J:>r!llg~ :$p~~itual 
reconciliation, first of all, ; to hate-filled hearts 
arid· ,doubting minds' the· world <over; second, 
~e hope to bring emer~ency relief of. th.e ·phys~ 
teal needs of war .ravaged peoples; thlrd~ we 
aim at assisting the churches of Europe .. and 
Asia ,and Afrka, b()rnbed 9ut andoppre$sion 
ridden; to ~ehaJ:)~litate themsehres;. fourth, _we 
are working . td' b.~. of· ass~~t~nc~ to'g()ve~nrilent 
in' the:·.task of· generat_ iecoil~triictiQn pi .. the 
whole life of war devastated ·nations~ . These 
are the aims"of··CCOR~~.' They .. are' the a.ims of 
the .~eveBth, Qay'B~ptist -··Conlinittee.'·qn ··Re
lief:spiritti~lrecondJiation~ <physi~al emergenCy 
relief, emerge'riq ·rehabilitation,- general' recon-
struction.'- .... '.' .. .' ',,( 
, You· may 'be ~skihg'jil~t ho~~his~ll ntsfin 

with ~the' "'Give'onceu
., sloga.n: ~fthe .. :t\Jation.al, 

WarFunddrive~ Perhaps'][' can' enlightenyou~ 
Follrof :·theagend~s(t(rwhkhfunds'ate: ,al": 
lotted: 'by ,CCORlR/iwete·indticle(l .. in. tbe_Na.; 
tionalWarFund> ,~~This~ indllsioninthe"War 
Furid·· 'is~ :·;to,~nabl~>: these·: -agencies ...• t(): ;'rsectire 

~ from public-sources-thatpart ofc their'support 
'.p~evi~u~lY::~t:seiv~dJ:outsi~e ... direct;c:J:tu.r~',con-. 
trlbuttons.lt.does not • reduce, thechurches .. oob ... 
.1ig~ti()n::, to:tliese.agendes, .. -since', the; '.agencies 
are committed to a . Plristian relief. servjce in 

o 

; 
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such· measure as the· churches· .. make possible. 
In :other words, this· appeal to the; chPrches . is 
not included ·in· theaskingsof : the National 
War Fund." . 

In a letter sent· from the National War 
Fund headquarters last JulY,:···it·:~tnoted that 
several of. the agendes·endorsed~~py CCORR 
are on their list. This is . what they: say about 

.,. it. ttW e he~rtilyendorse the principle that 
certain portions· of their annual budgets are to 
be designated· as a primary responsibility of 
the churches and as' such are not included in 
the amounts involved in solicitations by the 
National War Fund:-

"The local war' chests operating under the 
National War Fund respona to those humani
tarian obligations which y~u· assume just be
cause you . are a self-respecting citizen of a free 
country. But even the National War Fund takes 
it for granted that Christians are going to 
want to take care of certain obligations toward 

A 1W&ifirlE~· W~O](JjJ 1lIHU& WO~I&nGWRfilRSSllCWS 
<core'W~IP?lEw<cm: OW W(Q)WfifIHl AFJllI&JR{.ll«:A 

;; \ 

To all F.M.C. Member Boards and Agencies, 
Committee Chairmen, and' 
Secretarial Council.-

Dear Friends: 
. Enclosed is copy of the chart showing the 

organization of· the Department of State 
as announced Saturday evening, January 15, 
by Secretary Hull. 

This shows the ~ost thoroughgoingre, 
organization of the department- that has oc' 
curred in many year..,. One. of the significant 
changes is that all four geographical offices 
are to clear directly to the . secretary and 
under secretary. Another is the formation 
of -the Policy Comnlittee and the .ColDmittee 
on Postwar Program~. . 

There -is serious effort to free. certain top 
officers for study and policy-making, and to 
more effectively integrate· the planning and 
administrative functions of the rapidly ... grow' 
ing department. 

Two ne~ creations with· which F.M.C. has 
been especially concerned are the Division 
of African Affairs and the. Office of' Public 
Information. 

their brother men because it· is a mandate of 
. their religion· that they -give tIn His _ NaPle.' 
The total·· service to war 'victimsforwhich 
those agencies are <responsible . will 'not ;be-qtet 
unless they- receive the .amolUlt .validated by 
the National War Fund plus the .amount rec
ommended by the Church Committee on Over
seas Relief and Rec.onstruction." 

Christians who have given once for the re
lief of those uptooted or beaten down·· by the 
terrors of dose-up war may well -consider _ that 
"even the Gentiles do as much." . . Here is a 
wide field for giving in a truly Christlike pat
tern. The task confronting Christians is tre
mendous. The casualties of war are innumer
able; the destruction of human' souls is incal
culable; but so is. the power of God in Jesus 
Christ to relieve and to save irlcaleulable. You 
can help release it by- ear.qe~t 'prayer, hard 
work, and sacrificial giving in- the- name of the 
Christ for war victims everyWhere. 

Committee on Relief Appeals. 

The Division of African Aff'airs was pro'" 
posed in a letter ;of Noyember;.5, 1943, to 
the department signed· in· their personal ca'" 
pacities by twenty .. nve mission board_execu ... 
tives and sixteen. officers of philanthropic, 
industrial, and educational bodies interested 
in Africa. This followed resolutions on the 
subject by the American· Comrilittee ·on 
Africa, the War, and Peace 'Aims, and by 
the Church Conference on African ·Affairs, 
both in June, 1942. And it was followed by 
additional correspondence andconversati6n 
with Mr. Stettinius:··· There· were forces in 
the department which have for· some time 
favored the creation of 'such a division, and 
the logic' of· 'world . even;tsstrengthelled. the 
arguments for it.·. Its. n~~- chi~f, isHenry_~. ___ -
Villard.. - The ·assistan~:chief . is . Charles . W~ 
Lewis, Jr. Its .. additional present staff con
sists of four officers, three. of whom have had 
foreign· ,service in·' Africa. 

The hope: ;expre~sed in our letter of No, 
vember 5, for a:gra9ual i.nc:reasein :~he ,qual .. 
ifieq per~onnelassignedto:,deal with African 
affairs, to permit both administrative 'effec ... 

. tivertess. and .. policy formulation,: seems to 
have some ·prospectiof realizati6n. 

- ~Another:suggestion, -that.; ,thexe:shol.tld.· be 
Negro; re.presenta~ioninthe.qua1ified:person'" . 
nel~· has···not yet.;·15een'carrled~·otitiand ][" have 
no knowledge as to" wnethet< it wiU be. A 
significant····.action along' ; <this ' line : has been 
taken by .. the" departmeiit~; howeve1"~ ,'in an' 
other/,divisi6n~ that: of Terr:itorial: Studies, 
through' the appointment <onr}inuarY"4 last 
to. that division of. Ralph J(:.;Bunche; a ; pro ... 
fessol" .. pn . .leave, from,., Jiowarc1'· University~ 
who _ for some.tim~_ has. peen dealing _vvith 
Africaj1111atters in; the Offi.ce·o,f Strategic 
Services .. There. are some Negroes in .the 
United States . Foreign . Servic.e . but so f.ar: as 
my .. knowledge goes Doctor Bunche is the 
nrstN egro.to be. given a desk appointment 
inthe-depanment .. 

The Office of Public Information has· been 
created, with John S~Dickey as its dfrect6r. 
The discussion ··in ,the; ··department,· over a 
long period leading up to this· seems to mark 
it . as an almost revolutionary action. Its 
underlying" philosophy, as· I understand it, 
is to stimulate·. arid ·facilitate a two'wayex'" 
change on· foreign policy between the public 
and the department ... The . current series of 
-four broadcasts. on NBC· on Saturdays· (Jan ... 
uary 22 and, 29) at 7 p.m. EWT, unprece" 
dented in State Department history, are the 
work of this new office. A department offi, 
cer in ,the first broadcast ·on J~nu~ry 8 

/ directly asked for individuals and gro~pst"o· 
express.' themselv:es·._ .. to .... _the .. :cdepartment'··on . 
questions of foreign policy .. 

For some two years representatives of 
F.M.C. have been V,i1drking in deparctmental 
quarters to get such relations est~blished_ and 
operating. For more than a year the 9c.>m'" 
mission·· on a· Ju~t <ind -Durable . Peace: 'has 
been working at the·sarii~ ... pioblems~· Other 
forces, within and withdut. the. ,department, 
have exerted influence. . The:riewly,created 
office seems a, potential of great importance. 
We: should continue: to' st\.I,dy ways in which 
that importance .. ~an he· ref;llized for .. high 
Christian. ends.. ' 

Thereorganizatioh ;of the, ,department, and 
pa,rticularly the prevailill.g i~n~r at!-itydes 
w.hich . pe,nnitted i~,,_;can:. be_ .. ~ti- .. imHQJ;"tCl:i).t·be ... 
ginning- in' . rie~~/ pu.blic .. g<;ry~rn;mep:t·'_'fel<\tion'" 
ships' ~nd- i~;;,the.,forA111lat~on'_ ~riq_(fii#~t~oQ.ipg 
of . ne\y Airieiic:an-. foreign'polici¢s.\\[hether 
it will, be;-~epends':#~ 'great .. -n1~~sut-e'bti: the 
public,::and:.in' particular'of!:'tnose;'gr9t!ps 
within the·publicwhicrr have 'special knbwl:' 
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edge··· ... ·and~, . experience . in· various aspects· -of 
foreign·relatiohs~ .: Of such . groups,· none· can 
surpass; ,the, ·.Church, . :with . its trained ·'and 
experiencedmissionaty' personnel-. _., if it '. is 
willing .togive the=time and money· required 
to bring that knowledge and experience- to 
bear.> : .. This ';n¢eds" our- most .serious con ... 
sideration. 1 

As a nr~ts~ep, £o1l9\Vi.ng this, c;lepClrtmental 
reorganization . and -the 'additional . openings. 
which it makes for such approach, you would 
not .fail·· to accept . this opportunity if you 
·feel YO\i:could·write some departmental offi .. 
cer or officers about one or another of the 
concerns you have for America"s right ton .. 
tributionsto . world· relations. Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull, or Under Secretary 'of 
State Edward . R. Stettinius ·would he indi ... 

- cated 'for.general subjects on the reorgani .. 
zation as.;a: whole;: Director John S.· Dickey 
with regard to public' relations; office ditec ... 
tors or division chiefs for special, subjects; 
as Chief· Henry S. Villard, Division of Afri .. 
can Affair~. We have every, reason to be ... 
lieve such. expressions of opinion arereaHy 
wanted . and. > will. be given consideration. 
Copies· of -such letters- sent· to this, office 
.would be helpful (I) in letting us know what 
your serious concerns are; . (2) in following 
them up c(Yoperative1y. 

<. ..... ,', 
. -i;..... _____ _ 

Sincerely, 
.-;.Emory Ross.- -

. ',. "'; '(" 

.... -, 

The Peace Comnlittee of ·your Board of 
Directors will- endeayor to furnish any in ... 
formation ;desired. in .. ~ regard ~to the address 
of officedirectors.or·.oivision chiefs. &r 
instance,i! one is interes~ed in contributing 
in respect to Cb1neseaifairs, he may reach 
that C division directlyby:addressing Division ;; 
of· Chinese Affairs, . Chief J. Carter Vincent, 
Washington, -,D. C.· 

'It seems· r~asonableto . expect that' th~ 
action of our' government in the making· of 
the peace will take account of public opinion. 
Already ·actions; taken··have ·'reflected· public 
opinion .~T1:te' ·'most· effective way.. we: 'are 
told, to influence·· the, peace is' through the 
deve~()pment" 'in; the. ··¢hurches of definite 
opinion on·· postwar·problems based·· on· Chris ... 
tian ; faith-~u1.d perllleatedwith; the applica .. 
Hon' of ,the :·printiples~"of the Sermon on the 
Mount. The'PQstV\tcitworld is now in the' 
making~ ·,'The' -churches ; within our nati9n., 
including our Seventh . Day Baptist churches., 

• 

1 . 
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must now be, actively and unitedly seeking 
to bring a, Chri~tiaI;1 viewpoint to <bear upon 
political. action. Fa1th and intelligent activ .. 
ity are the requisite for a steady and con' 
tinuing' program of Christian influence. upon 
,the, solution of post\var problems. 

'. Peace Committee. 

J{)1EACOro J]CO)JHfW lHI. AUSirllN 

, John He~ry Austin was the son of William 
Henry and Dorcas Ann (Tanner) Austin 
and was born at Exeter, R. 1., December 25, 
1870. He died at \Vesterly, R. I., February 
6~ 1944. He was the younger of the two 
children born to his parents, his sister Evelyn, 
Mrs. Ernest A. Barber" preceding him in 
death by several years. 

His early life was spent in Hope Valley, 
where: he learned the machinist's trade in the 
Nichols and Langworthy:Machine Shop. He 
came, to Westerly in 1894, entering the em'" 
ploy of the C. B. Cottrell and' Sons Co. 
After serving some time in t4e shop he 
entered the .drafting department. 

, In February, 1895, he was united in mar'" 
riage with Mattie Knight Stillman, daughter 
of Lucius and Hattie (Mitchell) Stillman, 
who died in 1904. To this union were born 

four' children: 'Lucius and Hannah 'who ,died 
in infancy; Alexander P. '.Austin'· of·· We~t~r1y; 
and Sally. Eli4abeth,now ·Mrs. DwightPul .. 
ver, of Pine· Plains,' N~ Y .. ·In August,.·1905, 
Mr.' Austin was'united in marriage • 'with 
Annabel Dixon of Shiloh'tN~ J. One daugh .. 
ter' was born to them, Dorcas Dixon Austin, 
now' Mrs. ElstonH. Van' Horn of Westerly. 

In 1894; 'in'the pastorate of Rev. William 
C. Daland~ Mr. Austin united with the Paw'" 
catuck Seventh Day' Baptist Chur~h. 'In 
1912, his church elected and ordained him 
t~· the diaco1')ate. . He has always beel) -inter', 
ested and· active in' church 'work.'" He . has 
served bn the Commission of 'the"'Se\renth 
Day Baptist General Conference and' for 
many years has been a member of the Board, 
of Managers of the Seventh Day' Baptist 
Missionary Society. ,He loved folks and he 
loved GodancrChristian service. Those who 
knew him:' said of him, .... John' Austin lives 
his religion.~" -

He is survived by his wife, his three chil ... 
dren, and three grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held in the Pawca' 
tuck Seventh Day ,Baptist church, Wednesday 
afternoon, and, interment was in River Bend 
Cemetery. Pastor HM'oldR. Crandall offi, 
ciated. H. R. C. 

~~ ?9~ ~~. leuaeH B. Di_. Editor 

Please send all material and suggestions 'to Route 3, Bridgeton, N. J. 

A <CIHIlIIL,Il)) SIHIAILJL, [,JEAID) 

By Rev. T. R. ,Sutton 
(Continued from last week) 

, Scene n ' 
, (Same as Scene I-two weeks later. Time 

-late Sabbath eve. Stage is clear _ as scene 
opens. Paul enters ~t right ", followed . by 
Jean and Mrs. ,Alber.tson. -They take off 
their wraps ' . and Paul carries them out and 
retuTJ~s 'as the conversation begins.) 

Mrs. A.-, -Home again~ My,. but that, was 
a beautiful baptismal service., You children 
do not know how happy I am tonight. I 
hope that you will always, be faithful:fol' 
lowers of Christ. How I wish your father 
were different and could· have been.here with 
llcs tonight. ,(Seats, herself in rocker. Jean 
takes easy chair and Paul ~akes chair at right 
side when he returns.) , 

Jean-',-I' :do so much wish' he Were. a 
Christian too. ' 

Mrs. A.-So do I; but I:have talked with 
him; . written, letters,,·. and have been con~ 
stantly, praying.' . Yet, it seems he. remains 
the same .. Maybe some time it will be dif, 
ferent. 

Paul-Now that Jean and I have been---
bapti4ed and are joining {he ch~rch we ought 
to pray for him too', and maybe tnere is' 
something else we' can do.' .' ' .. 

Mrs. A.-··· Y es,Vou . c~l.Ii pray and I wish 
you 'Would. Pray~Iso . that God ttlayus~' us 
in any 'w:ay he lIlay :direct to, h~~p .. '. ..' (Door 
bell rings and she answers it) (Short 'pause.) 

-.- -, . :-. ':. " ' .,.. . 

. Paul-·. I. also "wi~h: my: .. chuIIl~ .. ' -Edward 
~l"own .. would 'a.cceptChrist. ,He is In, pur 
Sabbath s,chool,;dass, .• a lld·· really .is a ·:fine 

kid. Maybe I should talk with him myself. 
(Short pause.) . ......._ .' ..... " ...... ,_, 

-::.,1\llts~·-:}A}.·.'-(re~nirig:';~-to,;room.),.·,-.-. '.It:was· 
Mr. Johnson from next door. His wife has 
to· rg(), ,to the hospit~li,right ~away/; and they 
w~nt';lDe"Jo "C9Jlle -o~er.and,help .. her get 
ready. '. X ou .qlV:ldr~n,gotobe~l..;· __ it·salready 
lat~.( : ,Go99night., ,,(Lea, ves •. ,at right. ) , 
, Paul and Jean-, Goodnigh~.. '. " 

Tean-.-. I. wonder what is the matter with 
)\ii;~. Jphnson? '., ....... . , 

'. Paul-·. -I, dQn"t know; but she hasn"t been 
,well allwin~er ... ' (Pause.)" I guess rlfgo to 
bed. . Gopdnight, Jean. , .,' 

. Jean-' -Goodnight. . . I' h~ye' a, few, more 
pages of this book to read then I . shall go to 
bed too., . . 

(Paul leaves at right. Jean turns on radio 
-music back stage-;-and starts to .,read
pause-Jean begins' to nod .. Then drops 
book and goes to sleep .• :Enter Dream Iii' 
terpreter ,at :right~arries. a scrolL) 

Dream' InterpJ;'eter';.(~oftly)-.' -Jiean. (Shor;t 
pau~e·l Jean. ',I,: , .. " ,... 

]ean(opening,eyes)-... Oh! Who, a~e .you? 
D. 1.,-' :-." I ~m: Drea.In Interpreter. (Stands 

near t.able facing Jefi stage.)' . 
J~an-. Dream Interpreter? What do you 

mean? 
D. I.-You are asleep and are dreaming. I 

have, come> to help you understand your 
dream. About what were you thinking just 
before you fell asleep?' ,,' , 

Jean-'-' What was': it? "Oh~ ; I: know . I was 
thinking' how IwishT' could be famous .• ,But 
here I, am-· -' just Jean '. Albertson. 

D. I.-My 'friend,' soroe!people -become 
famous-' :-others' do ;:flot. ,.' '. Really; 'only a few 
ever are" famous. Most' ofus'tnust;;he> just 
what :we are.' . Let c' me't~ll:'y()u:so~ething, 
Jean. . You, and Y~ut·hr()ther:fa.ul:.<;ti4i:s?me" 
thing 'tonight that'-is,:by:far <more ... w()rthy 
than" 'being .. ,. famous.' ':" . i You' ',we're ·bapti~ed. 
You' 'know'wha'f' 'thai:ni~ans for,ygu'nave, 
studied 'about it: in. your' Sahb~th~s¢hoo-lCla~s" 
artd your' pastor has ta.lk¢d'Witn-:'YcHl'¢ot}cern, 
ing it. It ' was,a. syrithol.represe'n,tirig';~ ':re" ' 
ligious "experie-nce you:'have·:'had._· •... Ii:'repre"', 
sents the fact that you havebtiiied an old • 
life-.-which'has .-been,-a. sihful·one'.,an~,-'also " 
the 'putting"'asiqe: of;a 1if~ "youwoul~.·.· ~ave; 

, had 'ifcGhrist had' not entered into your: life. 
Then:itrepiesents " '. tne'resiirrectiol1>in:t01a 
new life: withChrist~-That;iny,fi"iend~ -which 
baptism' represents;: is' the ~greatest;thing>any 
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person can ev,~1,·>4o.Whethe.r 01" no; a"Rcr' 
son iSclJ~1ll?\lS~ J,1i.s' . Hf~·",~qes;,:;not\'aft.lQilt~t;:'t9 

. much ,tirlle-s~'he'6r . s1iE!t; ha~-ac(:epte'a'; Christ 
as Savior "and Guide. 

,- '.'." ,,-:,,_.: ::' :- .~_ :.",.,,:.: -'··l·":':'· :'~'- "'.;' :.~_ -,-, ..... ,- ",' ,- -. -, " ,:', "', 
Jean-I~}beHeve;,:I ,understantL;' ",;1 can be 

famous wi~h,Chri$t, ~y,en. thoullh I.. may nQt 
be famous in· the world. It is great to ,be a 
ChristU(n!': "'Wnai"sh6uld a', Christian do" after 
he-'has' "been, bapti,4edin4 joins a' c~urch? 

l)~ 'I.-··-That~',my friend, isa good'question. 
You are just beginning the Christian life and 
there is muchetd do.: 'It is: a life'of growth 
with Cnrist;, ,and a life that isfiHed'with 
service. Some Christians will give themselves 
over . 't'o i ful1;';ti:me'religious" work,' hut not 
-all can do that; " Others will firidpart..:time· 
service' in religious ,work. Then all of us 
can andshouldHve and act as Christ would 
have us live and act, nd matter what our 
t~sks . in Jife rna ybe~ . Permit me to iUus'" 
ttatelllY point by presenting to you a pageant 
·which will/show you a few' of··the different 
ways in which the Christian life is' ex'" 
pressed. " · .. l·.sh.~.ll., call·' some of my messengers 
to: come before you' to explain the Christian 
work. . . (Moves 'across" stage .' and 'st~nds 'at 
left . front' corner facing -right ' stage~' Holds!· 
·a ,scroll· in hands.).· Oui first messenger is 
Ministry: df ··Religion. : 

('Corttinued' next week)' 

~i&wmroifIHI . ID>AWIDAW,1fn~li<CIHmJ~<CIHI "llW ' 
, "lL,(Q)~~(Q)~SI .,m;~(G~ . 

. .-. 
For· the benefit of any . of our Seventh ,Day 

Baptist young men in the service, who hap ... 
pen to be stationed in London~ weare giving 
the address. ,of the· place· where, our church 
services are, held., ·The~~·Mill·Yard~~"Seyenth 

'Day, Baptist. Church hQlds 'its services every 
Sabbath (Saturclay). at .3 p.m." in the. 'Upper 

. Holloway:_ 'Baptist Church Hall,"" Hollowa.y 
Road, N .. ,>[fhe . pastor is Rev. -James Me ... · 
Geachy,:whose"ai1dr~$s is 17 ,Higha~Road, 
Tottenham,Lond{)n,: .N.;: 17. ' , 

SABBA1DH.'.$CJH[OO[,·Jug~ON 
.".· ••. ;1FO~,.l~CH 2$,; )l9~,''" 

.0 ,"E'l!ne§~~.e§s (1){f,!Utr~'(A" TcempiefL'ami~;JLeoocn). 
~~~e~ceSiisr1.(: .·~"~~;MaWlnie~j"'·12k 11,; 112; 
Rcmii!lmlSi)l4:J19 ... 2l;:1;Cdl)~ttlnn~! <1$: Jl~, 20. 
'G~Udl~11ll f~~~:~:i '(CcrilnltUhlw ·@:19. " 

." , _: ., ~_ -" ._' , ,';._' _""'.,'.,,-:: .,_C .',: _ , ',;_ • ,< _._' 

"Wekneel; ihow, weak; ,. we rise, . how f¢l of 
. ". 

po~er .. 

• 
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OUJ.~· U1t1f1&JR{ 1EX\C1R1&N~ 

Dear Mrs. Greene and the Children: 
One of the readers of your column wrote 

to me', saying~. ""1 wish you would write 
more' 'about Florida."" ' Wen., I am still a 
k~arner! ' 

It is queer how slow 1 am to be s':lre 
1 am 'ight-that is, right in what I think 
I have learned about some of the wonders 
of, Florida, enough to. put what 1 think I 
know into print. It' is uncomfortable to 

, say something. in prlnt and then find it was 
a· great. mistake. So I shall try to keep to 
subjects that 1 am very sure of, to please 
those who are shivering in zero weather 
while we shade ourselves from the hot sun. 

This is Washington"s Birthday, and I 
picked up from the ground a ripe mulberry, 
the first to faU from the tall mulberry tree 
in the back yard.' There is another mulberry 
tree there,: not so tall, that is just blossom .. 
ing. The largest leaves on the larger tree 
are nine inches' from stem to tip, others 
smaller, but all broad enough to make weI .. 
come shade, all new leaves lately grown. 

A week ago that tree and' all about was 
sWClrming, with ,robjns.. I, wqn4er .~( .J.hey 
wetelookirtg . ,fQr, 'ripe .'~ m~U5erties. They 
found plenty of'p:alrin~tto" 'berries to eat in .. 
'stead, 'and are' now on their way North, 'for 
not one robin can be seen or heard around 
that mulberry tree. 
. ,A friend took us t.o an illustrated bird 

lecture: where' we saw views of robins. bobo .. , 
links, and other birds which come'South jn 
winter; but mostly birds that live here the 
year'round were' shown,among th~m. birds 
thai people must not sho~t. Two very in" 
teresting kinds were, the black skimmers and 
the guU .. billed terns'which- live together in 
a' colony by the sea, neither kind hurting 
the other,' yet: different in . their way of life. 

The terns walk ~bout' the' sandy beach, 
where :they . make: little'nests for, : their young 
in the bare sand; usually they ,lay, two ,eggs'. 
The eggs and the baby . birds a~e just the 
color of the·' sand, mottled yellow, : while' the 
parent birds are 'white~ . 

The skimmers are so named because their 
lower bill is much longer than their upper 

: ~ 

one .. ,They fish In 'the ocean by skim'ming 
over the 'surface of' the water, catching sea 

'food with that long; sharp; undet: , bill. They 
have a' funrty: way of 'opening 'and shutting 
their upper bill. . 

. Some of you who live where woodis \."~ed 
for fuel in winter may like to 'l~ear' about 

,a chimne~ fire in" FJorida. . Sti~h fires,. are 
common In the North I know from past 
experience, but 1 was surl'~ised ·to. participate 
in one here. Shall I tell about that in 'my 
next letter?' , 

147 First Ave., 
Lois Fay Powell. 

Da yto~a Beach, Fla. 

Dear Mrs. Powell: , 
We have· enjoyed hearing abopt birds in 

Flodda. As to chimney fires-nearly 'every 
time the nre whistle blows we . remark , '..,1 
Suppose that"s a~other -chiD;lney fi,re~"" and it 
usually is. In tact we have had a few small 
ones ourselves, 'which did not require' the 
services of the fire company. If your Florida 
chimney fire is a bit different, however, we"d 
like' to' ,hear about it. Sincerely yours, 

Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Recorder Children: 
rm wondering why I haven"t received one 

single letter frOin you, this whole, week. 
Perhaps each, one of ,you is wondering, too, 

, \vhy .someone. doesn ~t write., If so, why don ~t 
you sit1"ight down and proceed to.get a 
letter started on its way? My father used 
to' say, .10.1£ you think a task needs. doing,o-why 
not try i ;to .. d~ . it your.self. ~nd ~,et.· a . goqd 
example?~".When I~ tried ,to follow hIS ad .. 
vice with all my might, even if it was -too 
hard for rn,e, I. always JouQ.d that som~one ' 
,was willing ,to ; help, ,m¢ out, and; rIll :-spre-
that even small,giJ;-ls. a.nd boys will, h,ave ,will, 
ing help, if they: decide to ,write a letter 
or story tor. the Children~s. Page. Try and 
see. . ," . ' 

There was a little girl who liked to write 
little stories about . birds, flowers, fruit; and 

'. ~. 

such. ·things. " 111 not tell you her· name but 
let you guess.· One of. her .. stories· was about 
a peach and.· she· pretended 'she was that 
peach. 'Here .is· the "'PeachStory."~ 

. '. 

IoIoMyhome is on a tree. It lives in a warm 
country. In the spring 'my ," mama tree was 
very pretty. She was fuUoi ,pretty : buds. 
One bud~was .myself. ,The others,'were my 
brothers and. sisters_' 
~ lot-We all soon became blossoms. The, bees 
loved us, and so did the humming, . birds. 
After awhile our pre~tywhite petals fell off 
and then we were dressed· in green. I grew 
a little every day. Soon I was a, big peach . 
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Then 1 put out, a sign',which said, 6Readyto 
eat!' , : The sign- was my red ,and yellow coat. 
Now I; had many, visitors. The little insec;ts 
came to get 'my' sweet· juice9 and the birds 
wanted a bite of my rich pulp.·" 

Come on,' boys, and girls. Can you not 
write a story something like this? . 

Sincerely yours, 

Mi~pah S. Greene. 

(@~ ~~=' =-================= 

GtljfIHUZ ~~@WHIQ)~~m: @W G@ID>P' 
By Rev. Alton L.Wheeler 

(This is the seventh in c:i series of messages preached 
from Mark's Gospel in the Nile and Richburg Seventh 

Day Baptist churches.) 

The setting for today"s message is twofold. 
I t is based upon· the two occasions when 
Jesus, "·the Tireless,' Servant of God, and 
Man,"" . fed the multitudes. 'Thethem~ is 
crystallized in Philippians 4: 19, ""My' God 
shall supply all your need according to his 
riches in glory by Christ Jesus. 'U 

We have observed that Jesus has been the 
answer to the need of such individuals· as 
the man with the' palsy, the man ·with, the 
witherecJ hand, theqlind man, Jarius7 daugh .. 
ter, the woman with the issue of,.blood, and 
others. Now we discover him as the :answet 
to the need of the multitudes numbering 
into the thousands. ' 

It is interesting "that there are several 
points of difference 'in' the particulars. of ',the 
two 'occasions of Jesus~ feeding them:u~ti .. , 
tudes. 'The'first is recorded inMatth~w ,14: 
13 .. 24 and iii Mark 6: 30 .. 46; the sec(jnd~ in 
Matthew 16: 32:38 and in Mark 8: 1 .. 9. On 
one occasion Jesus had come forth from 
Capernaum; on the other, he, had ',just re .. 
turned to that region after, a 'considerable 
time away, cOn ,one'" occasion 'Jesus ,'f~d 
five thousand,~blessing' bve . loaves' and '. two 
fishes, and twelve baskets of fragments were 
gathered up 'afterward;' on the})~her ,.Jes~s 
fed four' thousand; blessing seveh loaves ,', and 
a ~Iofewsmall'fishes, ~~ and .seven · baskets' wer,e 
collected" ,'afterward. On 'both occasions ; the 
reckoning· of individuals' fedwas~pl?arently 
that of the 'men; 'With, as many Cot more 
women and,:: children· in addition.· ,On ; the 
one . occasion Jesus. was with the· multitudes 

one day; and on the other, three days .. There 
are those who wonder if there might have 
been only one feeding, bu~ the circumstances 
are so different' that the, unfolding of the 
two accounts ,from· one' event seems highly 
improbable. Also, in Mark 8: 17,27, Jesus 
makes: refernce to two different events. , " 

. One might dw~ll entirely upon..th:e mirac.. 0 

ulousblessing'of the physical-th~ miracle of 
the loaves and fishes; however, that which is 
even' more marvelous to me 'is the realization 
that Jesus' nrst fed the hungry multitudes 
an over .. abunda;nt ration of, spiritual food. 
On the first occasion Jestis and his " disciples, 
being tired;- sought to slip away to a solitary 
place forrest. The multitu<;1es pursued and 
overtook them, and uJesus -was -inoverlwith 
compassion ,·,toward.them, because they were 
as . sheep',' without ~ :a- '.shepherd ; and . he' ,began 
to teach them many things~"", Jes~s, proved 
himself to be ,the answer' to' every, need, of 

. man. ,He.taught the truth that life ·"is<· more 
than meat and bodv,than raiment,'" and,. yet 

. he was' One "~touchoo with the, feeling of 
ouriGfitmities, whowas:in all points tempted 
like as 'we~"yet without • sin."" 
. We spoke last week, of ,the necessity and 
the power.' of faith~Thismorning", let'us 
linkup·the ·"up"reach'~· of our han~s in faith, ' 
with.' the ~ ..... down~reach~' 'of ·,God~shand 
through, ,his ,'eternal ,plan-of . providence. 

. What ,do we mean 'byfaith?The term in 
the' average personls vocabulary· is, general, 
ineffective,' andofte:n-v~gue orobs,cure.; .The 
de1inition~-as,'given ;in Hebrews 11: 1~ 2, ,is 

,.excellent, (Goodspeed~s Translation)-.6'!Faith 
means the assurance'> cof" what, 'we hope 'for; 
. it is ourconYiction '<about· things., we' cannot 
see/~The:iwriter·,coiltinues:in., saying~_" ~"It 

" is'. by · faith . that ,-men 'of, aid, 'gained Goers. 
approval.:'" . Again,_Lr.lt:,is ,faith' thatenabfes 
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us to see that the universe was created at 
the command of God, so that the world we 
see did . not simply arise out of'" matter." 
Thus, through faith we know 9f many things, 
especially those things which are spiritual. 
Through faith we discover that there is a 
Master Mind-Gad-who was not only the 
Creator of the world, but who through his 
sustaining power, is behind the laws of 
nature today-One acting in his eternal plan 
of providence. 

What then do we mean by providence? 
We mean simply that our Creator and Sus' 
tainer, our heavenly Father, has a perpetual 
plan of caring for the world in every age. 
Through faith we ha ve the assurance that, 
as Paul says, .... My God shall supply all your 
needs according to his riches in glory by 
Christ Jesus.~' Jesus said, .... Ask, and it 
shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; 
knock and it shall· be opened unto you" 
Matthew 7 : 7. But again he reminds us, 
.... your Father knoweth what things ye have 
need of, before ye ask him."~ If we should 
at any time question the reality of our 
Father's providence, perhaps we would do 
well to reali~e that many times he under' 
stands our needs better than we. 

In seeking a better understanding, then, 
of the nature of God"sprovidence, let us 
bear three truths in mind. 

1. First, a circumstance doeSn't have to 
be supernatural to be called the providence 
·of God. Some years ago a steamer, going 
from New York to Liverpool, caught fire on 
the voyage. A boatload of passengers suc"· 
ceeded in escaping from the ship in a life' 
boat. One of those saved was a clergyman 
from Dublin. Upon returning to England, 
from his iIl .. omened voyage, he was for some 
time the hero at Dublin tea tables, telling 
graphically how he had, through God"s 
merCy, escaped. One day that clergyman, 
~hom we shall refer to as "·Mr. Thompson,'" 
with others was invited to a reception at the 
archiepiscopal residence. Mr. Thompson was 
in the drawing room With a little knot of 
listeners gathered around him, reviewing once 
more the thrilling' account, when Archbishop 
Whately paused to listen with the others, 
and then said, ... " A wonderful occurrence! 
A great and signal mercy indeed, Mr. Thomp .. 
son, but I think I can cap it with an experi .. 
ence of my own.'" Everybody pricked up 
his ears and listened· for the passage in the 

Archbishop"s life which would show a yet 
more marvelously merciful escape than that 
o:f . Mr. Thompson from a' burning ship. 

. Archbishop Whately continued by saying, 
"·Not three months ago I sailed: from Holy .. 
head to Kingston-and' think of it,· Mr. 
Thompson, by God's mercy, the . vessel never 
caught fire at all r" He ,only wanted his friend 
to reali~e that passengers aboard ships which 
made successful voyages were under the pro .. 
tection of God as much as he. And so we 
must be able to see, God in· the natural . as 
well as in the supetn3:tutaL flianifestati9rlS of 
life. It is not necessary for us to have a 
narrow escape in life, or to have the world 
fall in ruin about us while we 'stand with 
our feet upon a firm, unshaken rock, for us 
to be able to testify how real the providence 
of God is to us. If, as Jesus reminds us, 
God through his providential plan, provideth 
for .... the lilies of thefield~" and "·the fowl 
of the air," and if a sparrow falls not to the 
ground without the Father"s knowing of it, 
how much more does he care for each of us 
-so much as to prqvide for us even in 
common everyday life! 

Recently I reviewed Lord Charnwood's 
biography of Abraham Lincoln. Several pas' 
sages of his life' were testimonies to the 
reality of the providence of God. They were 
not occasions of the Lord"s interceding·super' 

\ naturally. They were incidents of common, 
everyday nature. In his farewell' address to 
his neighbors at Springfield, Ill., , February 11, 
1860, just as he was departing for Wash .. 
ington, soon to be inaugurated President over 
a broken Union, Abraham Lincoln said, Io"My 
Friends: . . . a duty devolves upon me 

. which is, perhaps, greater than that which 
has devolved upon any other man, since 
the days of Washington. He never could 
have succeeded except foz:. the aid' of d.ivine 
providence,' upon which he at all times re .. 
lied. I feel that I cannot succeed without 
the same divine aid which sustained him, arid 
on ." the same Almighty. Being I place my re'" 
liance for support, and I hope you; my 
friends, will all pray that I .may receive that 
divine assistance, without which I cannot suc' 
ceed, but with which success' is certain. . . . , .. 
Lincoln was one who would undertake any". 
thing he thought to be .right, with the con' 
viction that the Lord would provide away. 

Susan· B. Anthony was another with that 
type of conviction. She· spent·· a lifetime 
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struggling for a . principle .. which she was 
convinced was right~ She sought legislation 
tecogni~ing .. -woman . suffrage. She' encoUn; 
tered every type of' opposition. Atone time, 
even her friends tried to convince her that 
her effort was. in· vain, but· her 'reply was, 
.... Nothing is hopeless that is right..... And 
she was right, for a way was provided.Cir, 
cumstances do not. have to be supernatural 
to be' called manifestations of the providence 
of God. 

2. Again, we do well to realiz~ that our 
faith in God's provi~ence doesn?t mean that 
by that virtue we will nevell." have to stUlffell.", 
that we will never be hungry Oil." thill."sty; noll." 
does it imply that 'we will nevell." be visited 
by misfoll."tune Oil." even by demtho The Apos .. 
de Paul was a noble example of living faith, 
yet he was not shielded from the severities 
of life by virtue of his conversion on the 
road to Damascus. In his second epistle to 
the Co1"inthians .(2 Corinthians 11: 24 .. 28), 
he told how he had been' beaten, stoned; 
how he had suffered shipwreck, and had 
been in perils of every type-yet, as a pris, 
oner in Rome, he could .. yet testify of the, 
unfailing providence of God . in his epistle 
to the Philippians, c.t.My God shall supply 
all your needs according to his riches in 
glory by Christ Jesus.'!," 

When. a little cloud of unpleasaritry shad .. 
ows life"s pathway, too often too many Chris.
tians feel too sorry for themselves. The Firth 
of Tay is really a wide mouth to the River 
Tay, which flows into the North Sea. The 
bridge spanning it was opened in May, 1878, 
and was considered a tril:l~phine.IIgineerjI)g 
skill. I twas· about two miles long and' hid 
eighty ... :five span~, the longest of which was 
two hundred forty' five feet. In ·the midst 
of a furiotlsstorm, .however, the· bridge . col, 
lapsed while 'a· passenger train from Edin .. 
burgh was passing·. Girders of the bridge had· 
yielded their positions,' precipitating the train 
into the waters below. It was never known 
how many lives were lost.' ' .. 

However, . on, that ill-fated train it' is said 
that there. wa~ <:t, passenger, WhQ" .. cwhen the 
train stopped at the near side ·of the bridge 
for some purpose, went out· on the rear plat' 
form. When' a gale of \V,iI)_dtw4tsked,~;hi~ 
hat from·hishead,--'he jumped.' fO'recoverit, 
and the train pulled. away ,whil~. he was<~n 
pursuit .. He raged furi()usly' as he watched 
the tail,lights of the train as it passed onto 

the bridge. As he . walked back up the 
tracks in the storm~ .... he <:omplainedbitterly 
for he could·, find' no shelter ... He could not 
feel ,too'· sorry for himself. Then in the 
morning he learned that he, alone, .'. of, the 
passengers .'()n that train, had escaped. . 

Maybe that is our attitud~ when troubles 
meet us in life. We may think all of our 
hopes are blasted and that all of our plans 
have beeQruined., But one day, perhaps, we 

. will understand that ~any of the very things 
which seemed ·to work us grief and harm· 
were really for~ our highest good, and' that 
God brings all to pass for his people that 
will be for their best interests. There is 
an Arabian proverb, 10101 complained because 
I . had no shoes, until I met a man who had 
no feet." 

Thus ·we do well to reali~e that by" virtue 
of our faith we do not escape trying moments 
of life; rather, by that very virtue we receive 
courage,' strength, and; power to persevere~ 

3. Finally, let UllS realize that aUl.tbolUlgh 
God's plan of providence may in mmny reo. 
spectts appear mystell."iiolUls, wee mtUlstt share with 
Palll.ni ilie con'VictnOR1l that. 66mlUl things wO!i"lk to
gethe~ for g~ ito ·theJqrn that Rove. Gad, 11:0 
them who ... are the 'dilllle& acconiling. _ tOM 
plUlll."pose" (Rumans 8: 28. A Christian family 
with not too much means· has to endure one 
mishap after another:;. sickness, accidents, fire, 
or death. of. a loved one. They are our 
friends al1d we complain, ·"Where is God? 
How can a God of love allow such~ast-er 
to come upon thosew ho love him so dearly? .... 
A friend, only in the years of youth, is seri ... 
ously ill. Again the foundation stones of 
our faith may begin to quake and crumble 
as we once more demand an explanation, 
""Why must this be?" On one . hand, there 
is a failure to rea:lize that "there is a life 
even more pi-ecious'~ than this one-·· -that '. the 
spiritual is far more: precious than ~he ·physi .. 
cal; and on the . otherha.nd, one"5 faith may 
tremble because· he does not fully under~ 
stand God's plan. 

If we· sta.nd a straight stick in a, vessel of 
water, it will appear crooked:. Why? ~Be.;. 
cause we look upon it through two mediq.ms, 
air and water: thence it is that we cannot 
always discerharignt. ,~. When we consider 
puzzling ,irtcid~ntsof. life:" let .• l.IS remember 
that we are looking. through -two niediuins: 
that of flesh and tlia:1:o{ 1;he spirit; thus, the 
conclusions· we·.draw ,'are not ·always sound. 
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Why cannot we understand when wicked 
men prosper, and good men' are afflicted; 
when 'the Israelites made the bricks,' and the 
Egyptians dwelt in the houses? The truth 
is that we are looking upon God·s proceed .. 
ings through a double medium of flesh and 
spirit. 

With a real faith in the providence of 
God, then, let us realize that· he is present 
in the natural as well as in the supernatural; 
that by virtue of trust in him., we do not 
escape unpleasantries of life-rather, we are 
given strength, courage, and power to face 
those situations; and finally, that even though 
many experiences of life may seem mys .. 
terious, we must reali2;e that "all things work 
together for good to them that love God, to 
them who are the called according to his 
purpose. " 

Mr. Muller, the founder of the Bristol 
Orphanage, was relating to a friend some of 
the difficulties he had to contend with in 
providing the orphans with food day by day, 
and when he had finished, his friend said 
to him,. ~~y au seem to .live from hand to 

h f''' ~~y " ·d M M 11 ~... mout . es, .sal r. u er, It IS my 
mouth, but God's hand." "My God shall 
supply all your needs -according to his ~ches 
in glory by Christ Jesus." 0 

MEJI.TON PASTOR IruESIGNS 
At a special meeting of the trustees of 

Milton College, Thursday night, February 
24, a unanimous call to the presidency of 
the college was given to Rev. Carroll L. Hill, 
pastor of the Milton Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. 

During the following Sabbath services 
Pastor Hill asked to be released from the 
pastorate of the church that he might take 
up the much needed work for Milton College. 

While deeply regretting the loss of our 
pastor, we rejoice in the good fortune of the 
college, and with our satisfaction go the 
good will and congratulations of friends of 
the college in surrounding communities, as 
is so well expressed in the leading editorial. 
in the Janesville Gazette of February 29, 
which follows: 

Milton College Gains. a Leader 
Friends of Milton College will be happy in the 

choice by the trustees of Rev. Carroll L. Hill for 
the college presidency. For years he has been 
active in the behalf of the college and its students. 
and his development 2nd following in the com .. 

munity can hardly be separated from the life of. the 
college. . 

It was natural that those most concerned with 
the future of this community college should look 
to Rev. Mr. Hill for leadership.' Over eleven 
years as pastor of the Seventh Day Baptist Church, 
he has gathered the confidence of the community, 
of the faculty, and of the students, and the an" 
nouncement of his appointment. brought universal 
approval. 

Milton College celebrates its one hundredth year 
in, 1944, and it is fitting that. the forward step 
taken in this appointment should look for leader .. 
ship to a man whose roots are deep in Milton·s 
community life and whose character has gained 
such abroad following. 

Rev. Mr. Hill is. familiar with the problems of 
the college, being a member of the Milton College 
Foundation, pr.esident of the board of trustees, arid 

. active' . on the executive committee. He has the 
solid support of the people of Milton and the 
surrounding area from which the college draws its 
students. There is great opportunity for vision 
and leadership in training our young men and 
women at Milton:-

Willard D. Burdick. 

GOD'S POWER 

By Irene Post Hulett 

.~. 

The Christian Church has hidden power; 
Few realize its measure; 

F~om God's own powerhouse, strong, secure, 
The Church may draw great treasure. 

That power unloosed by prayer's key 
Would end sin's domination, 

Would phrist's own kingdom bring on earth, 
And stop the works of Satan; 

What hinders outflow of that power? 
o Christian! Look and see 

How disuse has corroded 
Many a: Christian's key. 

~----------~ 
Davis • Seemann. - At the Seventh Day Baptist 

Church of Christ, Plainfield, N. J., Sabbath 
evening, March 4, 1944, Pfc. Courtland Van 
Horn Davis, Jr., of Plainfield, N. J.,and Miss 
Mildred Louise Seemann of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Dean Ahva J. C. Bond officiating, assisted by 
Pastor ,Hurley S. Warren. 

Venettoza. Cuny. - Pvt. Mary E.' Curry, WAC, 
of Ft. Bragg, N.n C:, daughter -of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Curry of Lost Creek, W. ,Va., 
and Sgt. Bart Venetto~a. of Alto~na, Pa., 
were married at rt. Bragg, N. C., December 
7, 1943, the post chaplain oificiating. . 

~~-------=~~~ 
Austin. - At Westerly, R. I., February 6, 1944, 

John H. Austin, aged 73 years. (A more ex" 
tended obituary elsewhere in this- issue.) 
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,As thou didst walk the land of Galilee, 
:po, loving Savior, vy:alk" with him for me; 
For, since the years have passed and he is grown, 
I cannot follow-he must walk alone. 
Be thou my feet that I have h~d to, stay, 
For thou canst cO'IIlrade him on every way. 
Be thou my voice when sinful things'.allure, ' 
Pleading with him to choose those that endure. 
Be thou my hand that would keep his in mine', 
Alliall things 'else that mother must resign. 
When he was little I could walk and guide, 

( But now I I pray that thou be at· his side. 
-~And ds thy blessed mother folded thee, 

So, kind and loving Savior, guard my son for me. 

-The Australian w..ar Cry 
~ . 
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